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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535
May 5, 2017
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR.

FOIPA Request No.: 1369578-000
Subject: Processing Notes for FOIAs 1325572-0 and
1325572-1
Dear Mr. Greenewald:
The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5, United States
Code, Section 552. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, with the
appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are
marked below and explained on the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions:
Section 552

Section 552a

(b)(1)

(b)(7)(A)

(d)(5)

(b)(2)

(b)(7)(B)

(j)(2)

(b)(3)

(b)(7)(C)

(k)(1)

(b)(7)(D)

(k)(2)

(b)(7)(E)

(k)(3)

(b)(7)(F)

(k)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(8)

(k)(5)

(b)(5)

(b)(9)

(k)(6)

(b)(6)

(k)(7)

36 pages were reviewed and 34 pages are being released.
Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other Government
Agency (ies) [OGA].
This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you.
We are consulting with another agency. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information
when the consultation is completed.
In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act
exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/(j)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the
existence of your subject's name on any watch lists.
For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security
records from the requirements of the FOIA. See 5 U.S. C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010). This response is
limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a standard notification that is
given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, or do not, exist.
Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions.

For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request. Please use this number in all
correspondence concerning your request. Your patience is appreciated.
You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you
may submit an appeal through OIP's FOIAonline portal by creating an account on the following web
site: https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home. Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically
transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If you submit your
appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act Appeal.”
Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so that it may be easily identified.
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services
(OGIS) at 877-684-6448, or by emailing ogis@nara.gov. Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public
Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov. If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the
subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.” Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number
assigned to your request so that it may be easily identified.
The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was the
focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other individuals, or
matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown when ident, references
usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). Because of our significant
backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s). If you want the references, you
must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources
permit.

See additional information which follows.
Sincerely,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/Information
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division
Enclosures (2)
In response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request, enclosed is a processed copy of your
requested records.
The enclosed material represents the final release of information regarding your FOIA request.
Additional material was withheld pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E).
This material is being provided to you at no charge.

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552
(b)(1)

(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters
be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers
to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with
the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or
information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair
trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) could
reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private
institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence
investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any
individual;

(b)(8)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

(j)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime
or apprehend criminals;

(k)(1)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy,
for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege
under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be
held in confidence;

(k)(3)

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to
the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4)

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service he
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.
FBI/DOJ
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MR. JOHN GREENEWALO

FO!PA Request No,; 1325572-cOOO
Subject ALL CORRESPONDENCE
BETWEEN FBI AND SENATOR'S JOHN
MCCAIN AND CARL LEVIN REGARDING
THE BOSTON MARATHON SOMBER(S)

ON/AROUND JULY 12, 2013
Dear Mr.· Greenewa!d:
This ac.imow!edge.s receipt ofyour Freedom of lnformation/Piivacy Acts (FOIPA) request to the FBL

f;<

Your request has been received at FBI Headquarters for processing.
Your request has been received atthe L------- Resident Agency/ _ _ _ Field Office)
and forwarded to FBI Headquarters for processing,
We are searchin~} the indices to our Central Records System for the inforn1ation responsive
to this request. We will infom1 you of the ~suits in futurE! correspondence.
Your request for a fee waiver Is being considered and you will .be advised of the decision at
a later date.

The subject of your requesns currently being processed for public release, Documents will
be released to youupon <:;ompletion.
Ple~se check. for.the status of your FOIPA request at w~~~:Jtliimt{fgt! by clicking on Check
the Status of Your FOIPARequest 11nder .Records Available Now located on the right side of
the page. Status updates are adjusted weekly. The status of ne'.\'ly assigned requests
may notbe available until the next weekly update . If 1he FQIPA ,h as been closed the notice
will indicate that appropriate correspondence has been mailed to the address on file,

The FOIPA Request number listed above has been assigned to yourrequest Please use this
number in all correspondence cottceming your request Your patience is appreciated.

Sincerely,

~
David M. Hardy

Section Chief,
RecordllnformatiOtl
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

U.S. Department of Ju!ltlc&

F&dera!_Bl;!_~eau

of_!QY&stigatlon
WHslliogton, D. C. 20535

September 1,2015
MR. JOHN GREEN EWALD ,JR.

FOIPAReqoest No.: f325572-.000
St1bject AlLCORRESPQNOENCE

B.ETWEEN FBI AND SENATORS JOHN
MCCAIN AND CARL LEVIN REGARDING
TliEBOSTON MARATHON BOMBER{S}
ON/AROUND JULY 12. 2.013
Q~3ar

Mr Greenewa!d

Thi:s is in response to your Freelj()IT1 oflnforrnation Act (FOIA} req~!~3st.
Based on !he fnformation YQU provided. we condtrcted a search of the Central Records System. We
unable to identify main filerecords responsive to the FOIA . If you Mave additlonai information pertai0ing
to the subject that you ooHeve was of investigative interest to the Bureau, please provide us the details and we
Will Cund\,JC( an additional search.
WEH'(:

For yourinfonn~tion, Congress excluded three discrete .categories of law enforcement and Mtional
security r~;cords from the requirements of1he FOIA. · Q.~~. 5 U;S. C. § 552(c}(2006 & Supp.>IV (2010). 'This
rE:spons;.s is limited to those records that are subjectto the requirements <)fthe FOIA . Thisis a standard
notification .that is given to Bii our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records
do, or do .r:ot, exist
·
For questions regardin~rour determinations, vislt !he ~~-;.:~~!.:.f}lUlQY!.ki.<i\ website under ''Contact Us.'
The FOIPA Heqt;est Numoor!isted above has been assigned to yOllr request. Plea~ u~e this number in an
<:.orresponoet1ce concerning your request Yom patierke is appreciated,
You may file an apPeal by writing to the Director; Office of Information Policy {OIP). tJ.S. Oepmtment
of .Jusl5ce.•1425 New Yoli<Ave, NW, Suite 11050, Washington, p.c. 20530·-0001, or yOll may submitan
appeal through OIP's eFOIA portal at tJl1R:L\'I!f~Y..:.ik&~!Q~;~JlQY£.Qipjg.(~;'L:'IiS!!1~!3.JJtiiJ!. Your appeal must
received b)' OIP witrlin sixty (60) days from the. da!e of this letter in order to be considered timely. TM
ei)\'el6pi:> ahd the letter should be c!early marked ' Fr~"edom of !nfpm1ation AppeaL'' Please cite the FO!PA
R(:qw~st Number in any cqrresponoence to us for proper identification of your request.

oe

Enclosed fi)f your information is a copy of tM FBI Fact Sheet
Sincerely,

~
David M. Hardy
S~ction Chief,
Record/Information
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division
Enclosure

FBI FACT SHEET
•
•

The FBI does not keep a file on every citizen ofthe United States .

•

The FBl was not established until1908 and we have very few recorcls prior to the 1920s.

The primary functions of the FBl are national security and law enforcement.

FBI flles generally contain reports ofFBf Investigations of a wide range of matters. including counterterrorism ,
counter-intelligence, cyber crime, public corruption. civil rights. organized crime, white collar crime. major thefts,
·
violentcrime, and applicants.
The FBI does ·not .issue clearancesornon·clearances for anyone of~erthan Its own .personnel or persons
having access to FBI facilities. Bac~ground investigations for security clearances a re conducted by many
different Government agemcies . Persons who rec.eived clearance while in the military or employed with some
other government agency should contact that entity, Most government agencies have websites which are
accessible on the internet which have their contact information.

a

..

A criminal history summary check or ''rap sheet'' is NOT the same .as an "FBI file." It is a listing ofinformation
taken from f1ngerpdnt cards an;:l refated documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, federal
employment. naturalization or military service. The subject of a "rap .sne.et" may obtain a copy by submitting a
wniten r-equest to FBI, Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division, Record Request, iOOOCuster HoHow
Road, Clarl<sburg, West Virginia 26306 .. Along with a specific written request the individt.Jal must submits new full
set of his/her .flngerprints in ordeno locate the record, establ.ish positive identification, and ensure that an
individual's records are not disseminated to an unauthorized person., The fingerprint submission must indude the
subject's name. date and place of birth. There is a requ ired fee of$H~ forthisseiVIce. which mustbe s~ibmittedby
money order or certified check made payable to the Treasury of the United States . A credit card payment option is
also available . . Forms for thi.s option and additional directions may be obtained by accessing the FBI Web site at
www.fbi .govtabout-us/cjislbackground-checksl background...:.checks.
The National Name Check Program (NNCP} conducts a searchofthe FBI's Universal Index {UN!) to identify any
information contained in FBI records that may be associated with an Individual and provides the results of that
search to a tequesting federal, state or local agency. Names are searched in a multitude of combinations and
phonetic spellings to ensure all records arelocated. The NNCP also searches for both " main" artd ''c.ross
reference'' files.. A main file is an entry thatcarries the name corresponding to the subject ofa file, while a cross
reference is merely Cl mention of an individual contained in a file. The results from a search of this magnitude can
result in several ''hits'' and " idents'· on an individuaL hteach instance where UN! has identified a narne variation or
reference, infom! ation rnustbe reviewed .to d~termine if It is applicable to the individual in question.

The Recordllnformation .Dissemtnatton Section (RtOS) searches for records and provides copies ofFBI files
responsive to Freedom of lnfocrnation or Privacy Act (FOIPA} requests for information . . RIDS provides responsive
documents to requesters seek.ing ''reasonably described informati6rt For a FOIPA search , the subject's name,
event, activity, or business is searched to determine whether there is an .as.s odated iiwestigative file . T his is called
a "main file search'' and differs from the NNCP search,
9

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE FBI, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
'fl\\1'.\1',fbi .fl ov
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOI/PA
DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
FOI/PA# 1369578-0
Total Deleted Page(s)
Page 5 - b5; b6; b7C;
Page 6 - b6; b7C; b7E;

2

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X
X
X

Deleted Page(s)
X
No Duplication Fee X
For this Page
X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

PIO~David

P. Sobonya

.PIO Routing Slip

/ . R~_?'S:7;;t ~-.

FOIPA#

~/ -?'///~.............--~---- - -

Date fonvarded to Initial Processing(IP) for handling: ··w·-

JJescription of correspondence attat;bed:
D

ProofofDeath{POD)

o DOJ361/Certit1cation of Ide-ntity/Privacy Waiver/Gov!t ldentitication (DutJl Autlu;ntication)
n Change ofaddress/Returt1ed mail/Jncorrcct address
L1

Cancel request/See Attachment

o Reduce scope/Negotiations or Change ·search criteria
o Cost response: ________ __;CD _ _Paper Format _ ______SearchFees_.__~Fee Waiver _____________Other
o Expedited Pnwe&..'>ing: .......______Pending ___Ne\VRequest
o Possible HlGH-VIZ
heopen: ._ _ Paid Fees .___

w ___

wants additiol:la.l records ...

~d::~t a neV·/ search ·L-::;feeccimments

o 3td Party Response other than \Vajver (Public interest justitication)

~us:
- ----~---- o~,t~~------;;::,_/·"2:t?L..~~---------·----o Release Granted

~~ecord ---,.Glomw- ________ N
. A.· RA__NARA Destroy ______Unable. to J. . oca:tc

-0J

·lmperJected: ____ __) ·' Party _ _ 3ra Party
o Fees
D
D

B?A
Too Vague/ShllkO\vsky/Not Reasonably Described

n Other--~------·
D

.

...........---~--------------~------··------------------------

Resend: ..............:Never received release ............... Damaged CD _ _ ___Request another copy _ _____See comments

o Additionul FOJPA Reques1: Numbers:.... "------·-------------------- ----------·--·--------·--··-------.--------------------·---- ---···--··--·--·--····
o Additional ct)rrespondence (admin scan on~y)

o Web link(s) c~mnot be accessed

o This cppy•is a duplicate request to an. eFOIA that \:..-·as t1pload¢d •into FDPS.(m - - -- -----------·--------.----·

lipdated J-,2.2-2016

Sobonya, David P. (ftMD) {FBI)
From:
Sent:
To:

John Greenewald <john@greenewald.com>
Saturday, April 09, 2016 2:15PM

FOIPARequest
FOIA REQUEST

Subject

To whom lt may concern,

This is a non--commercial request made underthe provisions of the Freedom of Information Act 5 U.S.C. S 552. My FOIA
requester status as a "representative ofttte news media.'' I am a freelance tele.vision producer often working on
documentaries related to my FOIA requests, my work is commonly featured throughoufrnajor news organizations, and I
freelance writer for news sites as well. Examples can be given, if needed.
I prefer electronic delivery of the requested material .either via emai!. .to john@greenewa!d.com or via CD-ROM or DVD
via postal mail. Please contact me should this FOIA request should incur a charge.

I flledthis n~quest backih 20:1.5 -'Which resulted in a
tam refilling for the .following:

NO RECORDS determination. My appeal rights have passed,

how~ve r,

I respectfully request a c:opy ofrecords, electronic or otherwise, of a II correspondence· between the FBI, and Senator
John McCain and Senator Car! levin regardingthe Boston Marathon bomber(s} on,and around, July 12, 2013. This would
include, but not be limited to, emails, letters, memos,call logs, etc.

Please note.: ! ask that a no records determination is given ..Please refe renee the FBrs Congressional Correspondence
log:

f

CQfl118f~-~

- ~l),ft

~m

1i11110l)
~~.~

... m

Thank you so much for your time, and I am very much looking forward to your response.
Sincerely,
John Greenewald, Jr.

1

t).S, Department of Justice

Apri1.26, 2016
MR JO!-lN GREENEWALD JR.

FOIPA Request No.: 1325572-00·t
Subject AI! correspondence between FBI
and Senators Jonn McCain and Carl Levin
{ON OR ABOUT JULY 12,2013)

Thts aCknowledges receipt bf yotJf Freedom of Information Act {FOIA) requesUo the FBL

Your request has been receiVed at FB!

Hea~lqlJat1ers

for processing.

Your request has been received at the ___ Resident Agency J _ _ _ Field Office and
forwarded to FBI Headquarter'S fClr proce$sing.
We are searching the inoic:esto our Central Recoros.syster'nf<lrthe information responsive
to this •request We will Jnforrn you of the results In future correspondence,

The subject of your request is cvrrent!y being processed for pub!!c re!ea.se. Documents wi!!
be released to you upon completion. ·
·
Release ofresponsive ~cords wW be made to the FBI"sFO!A Library Cftle Vault),
httpJvauiUbi.gov. and Yoll will be r...ontacted when the release is posted.
Your request for a: fee waiver is being considered and yo~~ wm be advised of the decision at
a later date. If your fee waiver is d•~nied, you \'Viii be charged fees in accordance with the
category designatt3d below.
·
For the purpose of assessin~fees, we have made the following determination:

As a commercial use requester, you will be charged appli~ble search. review, and
duplication fues in accordance with 5 USC§ 552 (a)(4){A)(ii)(l),
As an edll\~ational irtstitution, noncommercial scientim:: mstilutionor repr1~sentative
ofthe new-s media requester, you wm be CJ:'larged ·applicable duplication fees in
accordance vJlth e, USC § 552 (a)(4)(A)(ii){ll} .

As a g<~neral (all others}n~quester, you will be charged . applicx~ble search and
duplication fees In a~cordance 1tlittl 5 USC § 552 (a)(4)(A}(ii}(l!l}.

Please cheekier tht-; status ofyour FOIPArequest at x~t~~\:'L!!?L!l.9:-o:i~t9li1! by cliCking an Checlt the
Statu$ of Your FOIPA Request under R(tcords Available Now located on t11e right side.of the page. Sta.tus
updates are a(jjusted weekly The stahl$ olnewly assigned requests may not be availablt~ untilthe next
\'v'eekly update. If !he FOlPA has been closed the notice will indicate thatappropriate corre~pondence has
been

mai!E~d

to the address on file.

For questions regarding our determinations. visit the ~¥::~~:dsiL~K":-~:f!~[§l website uf\der <Contact lis ,,
The FO!PA Retwest number i1sted above has be(>n assigned to yourrequest Please.use ttl iS r~umber in an
correspondence conc..-,.rning your request Your patience is appreciated,
You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of lnformationPolicy {OIP), United States
Department of Jusl!ce, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington , D.(; . 20530~0001, or you
may submit an appe~l throvghOIP's. FOIAon!ine portal by creating an account on .tbe following web
site ~. L
"rtillkLft?.tsmnJlm!. .m:stl~Lf!l!!?.(!L9.;;.:}:!10.iij~-~:ll9J!{1'(~!J~\!§C:J:tm.Tis~- Your appeal must be postrnarkeel or
electronically transmitted vllthin sixty (60) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If
you submit yo!Jr ;~ppea! by maiL both lh~ letter and the envelope shoufd oo dearly rnali<ed '"Free(:lom .of
Information Act AppeaL'. Please cite ttw FOI PA Request Number a.ssig:ned to your request so that it may be
easily iden!Hied.

David M. Hardy
Section Chie(

Recordllnforrnation
Dissemination Section
Recoros Management Divisi011

U.S•. Department of Justic&

Federal Bureau of hwestiQation
Washington, D. C 205:35

Ho1September9, 2018
Mf~.

JOHN GREENEWALD JR

FO!PA Reqllest NCl.: 1325572-001
Subject: All correspondence b-et\veen FBI and
Senators John•McCain and Carl Levin
Dear Mr. G.reenewafd'
The enclosed documents were revie.wed under the Freedom of Information .Act (FOIA). Title 5, United. States
Code. Section se.:t Deletions. have been made toprotectlnformation which is ~~xetnpt from disclosure, With the
appropriateexemptions.Mted on•the page next to the excision. 1!1 addition, <l deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages vrere withheld entirely. The exemptions used to wi!hhoid infom1ation are
marked below and explained Otl the .enclosed Explan;=~tion of ExemptiOns'
Section 552
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4 pages were revieV;.'Eld and 4 pages are being released.

f'" Docurnent(s} were !ocsted which originated with, or contained information concerning. other Governme11t
Agency (les} [OGAJ

r·

This information has been referred to the OGA(s} fur review and direct response to you,
We are consulting with. ahOther agency. The FBI will correspond with yov regard in~~ this information
when the consultation •is completed.

In accordf.lnce with s!andard FBI practice Md purs1;ant to FOIAexemr)tkm (b)(7)(E) am1 Privacy Act
exemption (j)(2} {5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(l)(E)l{D{2}], this response neither confirms nor denies the existence
of yolsrsubjecfs name on any watch lists.
F<lf yot~r information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law entotcement fU'ld natiom>l security
records from the requirements of the FOIA S.~g 5 U.S. G. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp, !V (2010Y This response is
limited to those records that are subject to the requirements.ofthe FO!A. This IS a standard notification that is given
to all our requesters an(l should not be taken as <.m in(!icaUon that e:<cludec:l re-cords do, or do not, •e:(ist Enclosed fl)f
your irlforrnati()fl is '' copy of the Explanation of Exemptions.

~

For questions regardtng our detenrfinations. visit the ~~-k\'!>':-:OftiUK·::-Lf~!)!1 website under "Contact Us."
Th.e FQIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to yourre.::~uest Please ttse this number in all
corr-espondence concerning your request. Your patience is appreciated.
You may me ar1 appeal by writing to the Director, Office oflnformation Policy {OIP), United States
Department of Justice. Suite 11050,1425 New York Avenue, NIN, Washington, DC, 20530-0001, or you
may submit an appeal tnrot;gh OIP's FC)IAonl.ine portal by creating an account on the following web
site: tgJ£l!i:Lf:~~§iS~~)i.i.i~§.,f!~WJ\§!!:t~l!l~UK'~'d9l3!i~{:lJ.';:UF@H~2i:im.~, . Your appeal must be postmarked .or electtonica!ly
transmitted within si:.;ty (!30) days from the date of this letter in orde.r to be considered timely . . Jf you submit your appeal
by rna.ii , both !he !etterandtM envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal.'' Please cite
!he FO!PA Request Number assigned to your request so that it may be e<~si!y identified
Yo !.I rnay seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Govemme.n t Information Services
{OGIS} at8Ti'-684-6448, or by emamng Ri1!~@rJ.~1f,'~t~iQi, Alternatively. you may contact the FBI's FOtAPub!ic Liaison
by ernailing f~~ib".§!ml&%-Ji£m~I~ili\~~.Lg£,y. If you submit your.disputE;lresolution correspondence by email, the subject
heading shOuld cleany state ''Dispute Hesolutlon Services ., P!i~ase aiSE) cite the fO!P.A Re{luest Number assigried to
your request so that it may be easily identified.

The enclos~~ rn!lterlal is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(sJ of your request was !he
focus of the irwestigahon... Our search located addilionatreferences, in files relating to otherindividuals, or matters.
which may or may not be about your subject(s}. .our e.xpenence has shown when tqent references tlsually contain
information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).• Because ofour significant bacl>dog, ·we have
!~iven priority to processing only the main investigative fHe{s ), !fyou vmnt the references. you must submit a
separate request for them in writing, and they will be revie-....-ed at a later date, as tim(3 and tesourcespt.>fmit.
See additional information which follows.

Sincerely,

~
David l'vt Hardy

Section Chief
t~ecordllnformation

Dissemination Section .
Records Management Division

Enclosures
In response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request. enclosed isa processed copy of resPOnsive
FBI .Correspondence Leiters.

IUs unnecessary to .adjudicate yo11r fee wah.<er request as there are M accessible fees . Til is material is b€ing
provided to you at no charge.
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(A} specl!kally auth;Jrit.:cd lll1dcr criteria ~~:>tab!ished by an Ex~~.~utive Qtderto be .kept. s-tcrct in ihe intcrcstofn<>tiortal defense od(!rdgn p<Hky
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records or infimnation compiled fbr law !:nlhrc<:mcm puq"l{l ~~ii, hut nnly !<> the exknl thllt the pmdttction of $<1ch law cnlommrcm r.::c<~rd~ N
inl~)nnati011 ( A)<..~;.>u1d J:.:a,;mmb!y be exp.:cied Hi int-;:rfcr~~ wii.h cnJ(m::t~mcntptoc~edings. (B) wc•u!d dq1riw a pi!'r~mnW'a right loa bir trial
or an impanial <Hl)ndication, (C) could reasonably be cxp;;ded w constitute un unwaff'antc.d inva:;ion <if personal prh't~cy, {D) cmJ)d
tea);<c\ltahl)' be >iX})C!:tcd t~.) disc\o$e th'' i<kntity of confldi:nti:1! S<.1il.rc~, indttding aStute, loca1, M I~Hdg11 ilt.r~~ncy (1raulhorlty i)r an)· private
insthutr<m whkhfumished in.t1mnntion on \lt'lmiidcnlial ba:>i~, ·and, in 1he<::a$C' ofl'cc<>rd Hr informmion compikd b)' a criminal law
cnf()ft'<:'mt~ni zttthMitv in the cour,w of a ~'dlllirm1 iTIH'slil'.:~ll.iM, -or hY au ill!¢m:y ~'QnductinR a !awful national sewritv .!nt¢Hist¢ncc
ln''c:>t.igati;.m, infimnation .furublwd by a c(lnfidentbl s;};;rce, ( E) \~·nu!d ~iis~~l~sc tcdmiques and pwccdurc;; for Ia\~ .:nRirc~nK,nt
in\·;~:-a.igati>ins ~)r pNsecutiom,. or Wimld dl&c lose guiddin¢5 ih.r 1•\w cn!~)r<.X' mcm investig:11tion~ or ptl)Sccutit.'n~ if ~mch Jisdosut<.' '-'ll\thl
rcasonHnly h•;; "'xpc.::ti.!•l h) risk dr~umnmtkm of the law, w~ ( F ) c<mld rcasl\Mbly b~ expected tp endanger thi! lH~ or physi.::H!sa.t\1 ~' ;)(m)y
indivi<hml;
C(>Hl:JincJ in (tr related .in cxumiMtk)fl, i)!'R~rating, or ''OnditiM reports prepared by, on bd1a!f<.1( M 1~1r tbc us.c l)fan ilg<:'llcy resp<..)Mibk.f()r the
regu.btinn (ir &llfWrvision (;f lina.nci;il instituiiNt;;: or
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m;tleri;ti repMting inv¢~!igalivc cil(ni~ pertaining tolhe cni~)r;.-,em;.~ni <.)( ~'rlminnllaw including cl1brt~ 10 prevent, tofltr(>l. or Kducc crim.:: M
~tppn::h;znd

criminals:

iniom1Minn which· is \Cl.lrr~'ntJ)· anJpmp:::dy ;.:las~in~d pur.~uaJ1t !<)an •Executive order in the . inic!'e~t{)fthc. natlom)f detl~Mc or k1ndgn poli>..)·.
!hr cxampk, iniiJrmation involving intdligeJKe sources ~)f n1cth1.)d,;;
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investigatory riial.erial ~'ompikd lor la.w cnlhn.~emcnl purpos.c~, oth~r than criminal, \Vhkh d.id not r~"Sltlt !n toss of :1 right, benefi t or privikgc
~mder tedcml ptl)gmm;;, N whkh would identify a$1Rt~ce wh(• li:in1ish.::d in!ormatinil pun:uant !<.)a pmmise !htll hisihcridcn!.itylvint!d lx' held
tff i:~Ol'l!J.dt'!fl~~;
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mat\!r!almairHairwd in ..~mn(!O:: ! ion with p.mviding.ptt:l(ex~ti 1·e :>cf1··k1:s t<-1 the l~tesid.ent of the United Stal~'s t}r an)' ell her iiKhv iduzl purstlant lo
~he authority ofTitle JS., United SMcs C(itk Secttim 3056;
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inv.:~;;tigatory matcria! .ql;)1pikd ~oldy kw thll purpns<: ofdctcrn~ining suitability, cligibiHI}\ \)f qualiikilti(ms lhr Ft:deral dviH;m ,~n-,plo~·m<~J)t
or lhr acce,% ti} da~slt1et{ infl)rl11lltion, >he di~dnst~rt' (lf' which would revt,al"th~' identity of the .pct$!mwho .l11mished ini~)rnlntion pur;;wmt to a
promise that his!her idcm.ity w~.wld bi! held in conJ'i-.knc:c:

(k)(6)

tc ~l in~~ or cxmninlllion m:1Wri•1l u:>t'\.1 tn determine iuJivictwll qua!it1cmkm:; lhr lipf.~Jintniei1t nr pmmotion in Feder;;l Government SC'r>•ke he
rdcasi M whic:h W\.)U!d C(>mprlmlis.c the: B;;;~ing n:r examination rrN:;.~ss;

(k!(7}

makt:lalus;;d tl1 ddt~rminc potcnti;d forJnnrnotinn in the aJTil<'d $Crd~'c:>, fh.: disdo,;ure of·which w~luld r(!\'i!<1 l the
wl1o !hrnishc<.i lht' rnmerial pun:uarH w a pr>imbt! !hat hL-i!h(!r id.:nHty Wl'iuld be hdd ill CH!lfi(kilCC .
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